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Sex Differences in Macular Pigment Optical
Density: Relation to Plasma Carotenoid
Concentrations and Dietary Patterns
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Sex differences in macular pigment (NIP) optical density (measured psychophysically) were
examined. Concentrations of lutein aud zeaxanthin (L and Z) (non-separated) and beta-carotene
(BC) in the blood were determined using reverse phase high-performance liquid chromatography.
Dietary iutake of L and Z, BC, fat, and iron were estimated by questionnaire. Males had 38%
higher MP density than females (P< 0.001) despite similar plasma carotenoid concentrations and
similar dietary intake (except for fat). Dietary intake of carotenoids, fat and iron, as weil as plasma
concentrations of L and Z were positively related to MP density in males. Conversely, only plasma
L and Z was related to MP density for females, and dietary fat was negatively related to MP density.
Sex differences in protection of the retina by MP and in the relationship between the retina, blood
and diet could be a factor in the incidence of retinal diseases, especially age-related macular
degeneration. Copyright 01996 Elsevier Science Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
Data from retinal studies are rarely segregated by sex.
This practice persistsdespiteevidencefor sex differences
in colorvision anomalies,in normalvisualprocesses,and
in susceptibility to retinal diseases. For example, males
typically have lower acuity thresholds than females
(Burg, 1966;McGuinness,1976;Brabyn & McGuinness,
1979). Furthermore, females tend to have increased
susceptibility to retinal complications due to Type II
diabetes (Armstronget al., 1992)and may have a higher
risk of neovascular age-related macular degeneration
(AMD) (Klein et al., 1992).The basis for sex differences
in visual performance and in disease susceptibility is
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unresolved, and it lends interest to results from both
psychophysicaland anatomical studies showing that the
retina may exhibit more sex-related differences than
generally appreciated (Eisner et al., 1987; Werner &
Steele, 1988;de Monasterioet al., 1985).
In this paper we report on the yellow macular pigment
(MP). The MP is composedprimarilyof the lipid-soluble
xanthophylls,lutein (L) and zeaxanthin (Z) (Bone et al.,
1985),which are most concentrated in the central 1 mm
of the primatefovea (Snodderlyet al., 1984a;Bone et al.,
1988). Psychophysical studies have shown that indivi-
duals differ widely in the optical density of their MP,
varyingby more than a factor often (Werner et al., 1987;
Pease et al., 1987; Hammond & Fuld, 1992). These in
vivo measures are consistent with in vitro studies that
have found differences in MP concentrations ranging
from 5 to 80 ng in the central retina of human donors
(Bone et al., 1988).Here we present evidence that some
of this variation is attributableto sex differences.
In the presentstudy,MP densitywas measuredwith a 1
deg test field in a large (n = 88) sample.This sample size
was necessary to achieve sufficient statistical power to
differentiate reliably between the sexes. We also
measured total L and Z in the blood since little
information is available on the relationship between
blood and tissue concentrationsof specific carotenoids.
Blood concentrationsor dietary intake of carotenoidsare
usually the only measures available in epidemiologic
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studies of disease incidence, including diseases of the
retina (EDCC, 1992, 1993; Seddon et al., 1994). If
protectionby carotenoidsis conferred locally (i.e., within
tissue), a deeper understandingof the epidemiologywill
be achieved by knowing the relationshipbetween tissue
and blood carotenoid concentrations. Handelman et al.
(1991) have shown that the amount of MP can be
estimated accurately from measurements of its optical
density. In our case, we measured MP optical density
psychophysically and compared the density with con-
centrationsof carotenoids in the blood.
Althoughbeta-carotene(BC) is not found in the retina
under normal conditions(Handelmanet al., 1988, 1992),
we measured plasma BC concentrationsbecause it is the
only carotenoid approved for human nutritional supple-
mentation. Moreover, it is often the only carotenoid
measured in epidemiologystudiesexamining the protec-
tive function of carotenoidsin retinal disease (e.g., West
et al., 1994;Hyman et al., 1992).
If tissue concentrations are a function of long-term
dietary intake (Prince & Frisoli, 1993), individual
differences in long-term patterns may contribute to
differencesin MP density.To investigatethis possibility,
we estimated dietary intake of L and Z, BC, fat and iron
using a questionnaire (Block et al., 1986) that reflects
long-term dietary intake. Epidemiologic studies (e.g.,
Seddon et al., 1994) typically use dietary questionnaires
of this type to assessthe relationshipof long-termdietary
intake to chronic retinal diseases such as AMD.
Dietary fat was evaluated because Dimitrov et al.
(1988) and Prince & Frisoli (1993) have shown that a
certain amount of dietary fat is necessary to absorb BC
into the blood. Like BC, L and Z are lipid-solubleand
dietary fat may facilitate absorption through the gut.
Dietary iron might also enhance gut absorption of BC
(Swanson & Parker, 1993) and, through a similar
mechanism, enhance absorption of L and Z into the
blood and show a positive relationship to MP density.
The possible effect of other dietary components on MP
density was not assessed.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Subjects
MP opticaldensitymeasureswere obtainedfor 88 non-
smoking subjects, 48 women (ages 19–79 yr; 93%
Caucasian)and 40 men (ages 19–83yr; 97% Caucasian).
Results for smokers have been reported elsewhere
(Hammond et al., 1995b).Subjectswere in good general
health and no ocular problemswere reported.These data
were collected in two different labs using similar
stimulus conditions. MP optical density measures for
45 subjects were obtained at the University of New
Hampshire (Durham, NH, U.S.A.) using the procedures
and stimulus conditions detailed in Hammond & Fuld
(1992). The remaining MP measures (43 subjects)were
obtainedin a nearly identicalmannerat the SchepensEye
Research Institute(Boston,MA, U.S.A.). The procedures
and stimulusconditionsfor the MP measuresobtained in
Bostonare providedin thispaper.The analysesexplained
in the Resultssectionwere conductedon both setsof data
separatelyand then the datawere combined.The separate
results are similar to the amalgamated results*, except
that combining the two data sets provides sufficient
statisticalpower for a clear interpretationof the data.
Measurement of macular pigment optical density
Apparatus. A three-channel,Maxwellianview optical
system was used. Two channels were combined by a
rotating sectored mirror to provide a test stimulus,
alternating between a measuring and a reference field.
A third channelprovideda backgroundfield.The fixation
point was provided by placing a small black dot (6’) on
transparentglass in the path of the light that formed the
background field. The subject’s head position was
stabilized by an adjustable dental-impression bite-bar
and a head-rest assembly. A viewing system with a
calibrated reticle was used to align the subject’s pupil.
This systemwas also used periodicallyto ensure that the
stimuli always entered the center of the subject’s pupil.
Illuminationfrom a xenon arc was rendered monochro-
matic by a grating monochromator (nominal half
bandwidth of 8 nm; Bausch and Lomb, Model No.
HD426); blocking filters eliminated stray light. Ditric
Optics interferencefilters (half-bandwidthof 7 nm) were
used to select the desiredwavelengthbandsof light in the
other two channels.
Test stimulus. The stimulus consisted of a 1 deg test
field, which was composed alternately of a 460 nm
measuring field and a 550 nm, 2.63 log Td, reference
field. The measuring and reference fields were super-
posed and presented out of phase (in square wave
alternation) at a temporal rate of 12–15 Hz. Since
thresholdsfor critical flickerfrequencyvary with age and
other factors (Curran, 1990), the temporal rate of the test
stimulus was varied for each individual to optimize
performanceof the task. Axial chromatic aberrationwas
minimizedby adjustingthe lateraland verticalpositionof
an achromatizing lens to achieve the best correction for
each subject. For measuring MP optical density, the test
fieldwas presentednear the center of a 460 nm, 10 deg, 3
log Td background. Measurements made at this locus
were compared to measurementsmade in the parafovea
by placing a fixationpoint at 5.5 deg eccentricity. In the
foveal condition,subjectswere instructedto fixateon the
center of the test field. In the parafoveal condition,
*MPoptical densitiesfor the New Hampshire(NH) laboratorywere as
follows: males, n = 15, mean = 0.36, SD= 0.15; females, n = 29,
mean = 0.27, SD = 0.16. MP optical densities for the Boston
laboratory were: males, n = 26, mean = 0.39, SD = 0.24; females,
~ = 21, mean = ().2(),SD = 0.13. The wide differences in sample
size between the two laboratories make a direct comparison
between the blood measures difficult. Nonetheless, the Boston
males and females (n = 12) had 4670 higher plasma L and Z
concentrationsthan the NH males and females (n = 40). However,
the dietaryintakeof L and Z for the Bostongroupalso exceededthe
NH groupby 65%. Since the dietary questionnaireswere identical,
we concluded that this difference was due to differences in the
compositionof the sampleand in their diets, rather than differences
in technique.
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TABLE 1. Descriptive statistics for the retinal, plasma, and diet measures
Sample size (n) Mean (~ SD)
Variable Males Females Males Females P values
Raw values
MPOD 40 48 0.38 (0.216) 0.24 (0.159) P < 0.001’”
Plasma L and Z (pmol/1) 20 32 0.356 (0.174) 0.376 (0.181) P <0.66
Dietary L and Z (pg/day) 24 31 3125 (2618) 2091 (1973) P <0.11
Plasma BC (ymol/1) 19 27 0.511 (0.467) 0.361 (0.227) P <0.21
Dietary BC (pg/day) 24 31 4667 (4689) 3032 (2147) P <0.12
Iron (mglday) 24 31 25.7 (22) 15.8 (7) P <0.05”
Total fat (g/day) 24 31 132.3(121) 71.1 (36) P <0.03’
Adjusted dietary values
Dietary L and Z (pg)/1 kcal 24 31 1239(1397) 1013(752) P <0.48
Dietary L and Z (#g)/lb 24 31 18.4 (16) 15.6 (12) P< 0.48
Dietary BC (pg)/1 kcal 24 31 1632(1584) 1555(1129) P <0.84
Dietary BC (Vg)flb 24 31 27.6 (28) 23.2 (15) P <0.49
Iron (mg)/1 kcal 24 31 7.7 (2.8) 7.9 (2.1) P <0.75
Iron (mg)flb 24 31 0.15(0.13) 0.12(0.04) P c 0.28
Total fat (g)/l kcal 24 31 39.9 (7.7) 33.7 (lo) P <0.01”
Total fat (g)/lb 24 31 0.856 (0.74) 0.541 (0.25) P <0.05’
A Student’st-test was used to assess the statistical significanceof the differencebetweenmales andfemales.Asterisksnext to significantPvalues
*
represent the overall Bonferroni-adjustedsignificancelevels (“”P<0.01, P <0.05).The P values usedin the table are for f-tests withoutthis
correction.The abbreviationsused in the followinganalysisare: MPOD,peakmacularpigmentoptical density;PlasmaL and Z, total plasma
lutein and zeaxanthin; Plasma BC, plasma beta-carotene. The remaining abbreviations refer to those variables measured using the food
frequencyquestionnaireand are expressedin amountsper day: DietaryL andZ, total lutein andzeaxanthin;DietaryBC,beta-carotene;Total
fat, total fat; Iron, iron. “Adjusted” dietary values are expressedin units per 1000calories (/1 kcal) and per one poundof bodyweight (/lb).
subjects were instructed to fixate the fixation point
located at the edge of the background field while
attending to the test stimulus which would now be
located 5.5 deg in their periphery.
Procedure
Subjects were tested in one to five sessions.Approxi-
mately 50% of the subjectswere tested for five repeated
sessions, 15’%were tested over three sessions, 107owere
tested over two sessions, and 25!Z0were tested in one
session. Past studies have shown a high degree of inter-
session reliability (i.e., a cross-sessionvariance of 0.05–
0.07; Hammond & Fuld, 1992;Hammond et al., 1995a),
suggesting that the small number of sessions for some
subjectswas adequate.
Macular pigment density was determined by compar-
ing the spectral sensitivity of the fovea (where MP is
most dense) and the parafovea (where MP is optically
undetectable) on the basis of heterochromatic flicker
photometry(HFP). Measurementswere taken at the peak
of the absorption spectrum (c. 460 nm) and at a
wavelength where absorptionby the macular pigment is
negligible(in this case, 550 rim).Isolationof the middle-
and long-wave cone systems was achieved by selective
adaptation to our background field and by use of a
temporalfrequency of 12–15Hz that is above the critical
flicker frequency for the short-wave sensitive cone
system under our test conditions (Brindley et al., 1966).
The resultant spectral sensitivities are assumed to be
mediated by the middle- and long-wave sensitivecones.
There is good evidencethat theseconesare representedin
equal ratios in the fovea and parafovea (Nerger &
Cicerone, 1992; Cicerone & Nerger, 1989) and that the
sensitivityof the fovealand parafovealmiddle-and long-
wave sensitivecone system is similar (Wooten & Wald,
1976). The absorption spectrum measured with our
technique is similar to MP measured in vitro (Snodderly
et al., 1984b),which argues well for the validity of the
method.
Subjects adjusted the radiance of the 460 nm measur-
ing field by setting that channel’s neutral density wedge
to achieve minimum flicker with the 550 nm reference
field. Before each setting was made, the wedge was
turned to a new starting value in a pseudo-random
sequence by the experimenter. For the optical density
measurement, subjects made ten determinations at the
fovea and ten determinationsat 5.5 deg in the parafovea.
For repeated measures, sessions were conducted on
separate days.
Calibration
Before every experimentalsessionthe relativespectral
energy of the measuringfieldwas measuredby placing a
calibratedphotodetectorin the path of the light from the
reference field while all other sources of light in the
system were blocked. These values were used to ensure
system stability.
Plasma carotenoid analysis
Plasma carotenoid measures were obtained for 52
subjects, 32 women and 20 men. These measures were
obtainedin two differentlaboratoriesusingreverse-phase
high-performance liquid chromatography. Blood con-
centrations for 40 subjects were measured at the
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FIGURE 1. Frequencydistributionof macular pigmentoptical density for males and females.
University of New Hampshire using the materials and
methods explained in Hammond et al. (1995a). Blood
carotenoid concentrations for 12 subjects were deter-
mined using a similar technique at Tufts University
School of Medicine (Boston, MA, U.S.A.) as previously
described(Krinsky et al., 1990). In these data sets, L and
Z were not separated in order to minimize any small
differences that might be due to analyzing the blood in
two different laboratories.Sincewe were unable to make
a direct comparisonby analyzingthe same bloodsamples
at both locations, effects due to small differences in
technique cannot be ruled out.
Dietary assessment oj”usual carotenoid intake
Dietary information was gathered using the Health
Habits and History questionnaire(HHHQ) (Block et al.,
1986). This questionnaire contains over 100 questions
pertaining to different food items. Two responses are
required for each question, frequency and serving size.
The frequencya given item is ingestedis indicatedby the
number of servings per day, week, month or year (e.g.,
four apples per week). Serving size is determined as
small, medium or large. The exact size of a medium
serving is given for each food item (e.g., a medium
serving of broccoli is 1/2 cup). Supplement use is also
assessed. The responses to these items were analyzed
using the recently revised version of the HHHQ Diet
System Analysis Software (Block et al., 1994) to
optimize our quantificationof carotenoid intake. In most
cases, subjects completed this questionnaire in the
presence of the experimenter.
RESULTS
Macular pigment
As shown in Table 1, a comparisonof males (n= 40)
and females (n = 48) indicates statistically significant
differences in MP density between the two groups. A
Bonferronicorrectionwas appliedto the t-tests in Table 1
to preventeffectsdue to accumulatedType I error. These
correctionsare indicatedby the asterisks in the table. As
shown in the table, males had an average MP density of
0.38 (SD = 0.216), and femaleshad an averagedensityof
0.24 (SD = 0.159). Frequency distributions of the MP
optical density measures for both groups are displayed
graphicallyin Fig. 1. Differencesin MP densitybetween
males and females are evident in the extremes of the
distribution.A higher proportion of females (54%) had
low densities of MP (0.00-0.20) compared to males
(18%). In contrast, a higher proportion of males (32%)
had high densitiesof MP (over0.50)comparedto females
(4%). As shown in the figure, the distribution of MP
measures for both males and females has a bimodal
appearance.This bimodal tendency was not sufficientto
require the use of nonparametric statistics (Shapiro &
Wilk, 1965).
Plasma and dietary lutein and zeaxanthin
Descriptive and inferential statistics for plasma and
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TABLE 2. Pearson product moment correlation matrices on raw values for males
Males (Raw values)
Plasma L and Z Dietary L and Z Plasma BC Dietary BC Total fat Iron
MPOD (’mol/f) (#f#day) (flmolfl) (Pdday) (g/day) (m~day)
MPOD 1.0
Plasma L and Z (jrrnol/1) 0.62” Lo
Dietary L and Z (fig/day) ().64= 0.70= 1.0
Plasma BC (&mol/1) 0.44’ 0.83” 0.82’ 1.0
Dietary B(7(pg/day) 0.80” 0.79” 0.81- 0,82= 1.0
Total fat Q/day) 0.56’ –044’ 0.39” -0.29 0.72” 1.0
Iron (mg/day) 0.67” –0.41 * 0.57+ –0.29 0.78” 0.91’ 1.0
Significantcorrelations(F’< 0.05)are indicatedby an asterisk.Abbreviationsused in the followinganalysisare the same as thoseused in Table 1.
TABLE 3. Pearson product moment correlation matrices on values adjusted for caloric intake for males
Males (Values adjusted for calorific intake)
Plasma L and Z Dietary L and Z Plasma BC Dietary BC Total fat Iron
MPOD (/mlol/1) (pg/1 kcal) (&molfl) (#g/l kcal) (g/l kcal) (mg/1kcal)
MPOD 1.0
Plasma L and Z (/mol/f) 0.62’ 1.0
Dietary L and Z (p#l kcal) 0.29 0.89” 1.0
Plasma BC (pmoUL) 0.44” 0.83* 0.94’ 1.0
Dietary BC (#g/l kcal) 0.32’ 0.95’ 0.59’ 0.87’ 1.0
Total fat Q/l kcal) 0.21 –().44’ –0.33’ –0.42” –0.30 1.()
Iron (mg/1 kcal) ().34’ ().21 ().53” 0.17 0.00 –0.06 1.0
Significantcorrelations(P< 0.05)are indicatedby an asterisk.Abbreviationsusedin the followinganalysisare the same as those used in Table 1.
TABLE4. Pearson product moment correlation matrices on raw values for females
Females (Raw values)
Plasma L and Z Dietary L and Z Plasma BC Dietary BC Total fat Iron
MPOD (pmoljl) (P@day) (ymoljl) (P@day) (g/day) (mg/day)
MPOD 1.0
Plasma L and Z (#mol/1) 0.30” 1.0
Dietary L and Z (pg/day) –0.10 0.56’ 1.0
Plasma BC (#mol/L) –0.03 0.29” 0.38’ 1.0
Dietary BC (pg/day) 0.12 0.15 0.64” 0.47* 1.0
Total fat (g/day) –0.51” –0.54” 0.32” –0.30” 0.08 1.0
Iron (mg/day) –0.21 –0.12 0.63” 0.00 0.63” 0.62” 1.0
Significantcorrelations(P< 0.05)are indicatedby an asterisk.Abbreviationsused in the followinganalysisare the same as thoseused in Table 1.
dietary L and Z are given in Table 1. The large difference
in MP density for males and females was not reflected in
a similar difference in the total concentrationof L and Z
in the blood (P c 0.66). An analysis of dietary intake
indicated that males do have a higher mean intake of L
and Z (3125 fig) per day than females (2091 #g). As
shown in Table 1, this difference was minimized
(P c 0.48) when values were adjusted for differences in
body weight and caloric intake.
The relationship between MP optical density and
plasmaL and Z concentrationsfor males and femaleswas
also examined. This analysis is shown in the separate
correlation matrices of Tables 2–5 and the results are
displayed graphically in Fig. 2. MP optical density was
significantly related to plasma L and Z for males
(r-= 0.62, P< 0.005) and females (r= 0.30, P c 0.05).
Although the relationship was stronger for males than
females, this difference was not statistically significant
(P< 0.22). Plasma L and Z was significantlyrelated to
dietary L and Z for males (r= 0.70, P e 0.0005) and
females (r= 0.56, P e 0.005).
Plasma and dietary beta-carotene
Descriptive and inferential statistics for plasma and “
dietary BC are given in Table 1. One male subject and
two female subjects were removed from these analyses
because their plasma BC values exceeded the averageby
five standard deviations. The excluded male subject
supplementedhis diet with pure BC and the females had
unusuallyhigh dietary intakesof BC (among the highest
for both males and females) relative to other dietary
components. For the remaining subjects, no significant
sex difference was found in the concentration of BC in
the blood (P< 0.21). Males had a higher mean intake of
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TABLE5. Pearson product momentcorrelation matrices on values adiusted for caloric intake for females
Females (Values adjusted for caloric intake)
Plasma L and Z Dietary L and Z Plasma BC Dietary BC Total fat Iron
MPOD (pmol/1) (#g/l kcal) (pmolll) (pg/1 kcal) (g/l kcal) (mgfl kcal)
MPOD 1,0
Plasma L and Z (pmol/1) 0.30” 1.0
Dietary L and Z (pgjl kcal) 0.07 ().68” 1.0
Plasma BC (pmolll) –0.03 ().29” 0.45” 1.0
Dietary BC (pg/1 kcal) 0.25 0.26 0.50” 0.53” 1.0
Total fat (g/l kcal) –0.31” –0.46” –0.39” –0.45” –0.69” 1.0
Iron (mg/1 kcal) 0.21 0.18 0.20 0.09 0.25 –0.55’ 1.0
Significantcorrelations(F’< 0.05)are indicatedby an asterisk.Abbreviationsused in the followinganalysisare the same as thoseused in Table 1.
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FIGURE2, Relationshipof macular pigment optical density to plasma lutein and zeaxanthinfor males (r= 0.62) and females
(r= 0,30).
BC, but this difference was not significantwhen values
were adjusted for differences in body weight (f’< 0.49)
and caloric intake (f’ < 0.84).
The relationshipbetween MP density and plasma BC
for males and females is shown in Figs 3 and 4. One male
and three females (indicated in the figures by open
circles) were excluded from this analysis because their
plasma BC values were over three standard deviations
above the mean. Males showed a significantrelationship
between plasma BC and MP density (r= 0.44,
P < 0.025). This relationship was reduced (r= 0.18)
when the one male outlier was included in the analysis.
The females did not show a relationship(r= –0.03). In
fact, when the two female outliers were included in the
correlational analysis, the relationship between MP
density and plasma BC was slightly negative (r=
–0.20). As shown in Figs 3 and 4, the relationship of
MP density to plasma L and Z was stronger than the
relationshipof MP density to plasma BC; this difference
was not statistically significant for males or females,
probablybecause of the high correlationbetween plasma
L and Z and plasma BC.
Dietary fat and iron
The difference between males and females in dietary
intakeof fat and iron is apparentin Table 1.A significant
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differencebetween males and femaleswas found for iron
intake(P c 0.05).This differencewas removed,however,
when valueswere adjustedfor differencesin bodyweight
(P< 0.28) and caloric intake (P c 0.75). In contrast, a
significant difference (P c 0.03) in total fat intake
(males = 132.3 g; females= 73.5) was maintained, even
after adjustmentfor body weight and total caloric intake.
Since iron and fat were highly correlated for the males
(r= 0.91) and females (r= 0.62), it is possible that the
effect found for iron is spurious.
The relationship between MP density and dietary fat
and iron for males and females was also examined. As
shown in Tables 2–5, the relationshipbetween MP, fat,
and iron appears to be oppositebetween the sexes. Males
have significant positive relationships between MP
density, fat, and iron, whereas females have inverse
relationships.
The different relationship between MP density and
dietary’fat for males and females is particularly apparent
when the correlationalanalysis is applied to the adjusted
dietary values. Whereas adjusting the dietary values for
differences in body weight does not change the correla-
tions more than IO?boverall, adjustingthe dietaryvalues
for differences in caloric intake has a larger effect that is
different for males and females. For males, the caloric
adjustment weakens the relationship of MP to dietary
variables but increases the correlation of plasma
carotenoidswith the dietary variables. For females, the
caloric adjustmentdecreasesthe correlationsof both MP
and the plasma carotenoids with the dietary variables.
Since caloric intake is so highly related to fat intake
(males, r = 0.92; females, r = 0.85), the difference in the
effect of caloric adjustment is probably due to a sex
difference in the relationshipof MP to fat intake.
DISCUSSION
Although large individual differences in MP density
have been well documented, little information is avail-
able regarding the natural variation of MP among
different groups in the normal population. The present
study utilized a sample size large enough to assess
differences in MP density between males and females.
This sample size was also sufficient to allow a separate
correlationalanalysis for males and females, in order to
assess sex differences in the relationship of MP to
carotenoidsin the diet and blood and the relationshipof
MP to dietary fat and iron.
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FIGURE4. Comparisonof the macular pigment and plasma lutein and zeaxanthin relationship(open squares) (r= 0.30) with
the macular pigment and plasma beta-carotene relationship(solid diamonds)(r = –0.03) for females. The regression line for
the macular pigment and plasma beta-carotene relationshipwas calculated without includingthe two outliers (open squares).
The inclusionof these outliers increasesthe negativetrendof the correlation(r = –0.20) and requiresa differentregressionline
(y= –0.121x + 0.326).
Macular pigment
The major finding in the present study was a
statisticallysignificantdifference in MP densitybetween
males and females (F’< 0.001). Macularpigment density
for males was 38% higher than for females. This
difference is particularly striking compared to the sex
differences found in other neural structures, which are
often less than half this much (LeVay, 1993). For
example, a recent study (Witelson et al., 1995) reports
that the density of neurons in the granular layers of the
posterior temporal cortex of women is 11% higher than
the comparable region in men.
The only other study that has examinedsex differences
in MP density was conducted by Bone & Sparrock
(1971). With 49 subjects, this study did not find any
evidence for sex differences in MP density. These
differences may have been obscured, however, because
of the limitations of their method. For example,
equivalent spectral sensitivity could not be assumed
between their central and parafoveal conditions, since
differences in spectral sensitivityowing to differencesin
short-wave cone populations were not eliminated.
Further, as the authors pointed out, their parafoveal
measures may have been contaminatedby rod intrusion.
Our methodwas designedto minimizethe effectsof these
potential artifacts.
Plasma and dietary lutein and zeaxanthin
In contrast to the large sex differenceswe found in MP
density, we did not find sex differences in plasma
concentrationsof L and Z (the carotenoidsthat compose
MP) or the dietary intake of L and Z. Plasma
concentrationsof L and Z for males and females differed
by only 5%. This finding is consistent with past reports
(Olmedillaet al., 1994;Ito et al., 1991).Similarly,we did
not find a significantdifferencein dietary intake of L and
Z after these values were adjusted for sex differences in
bodyweight and caloric intake.These resultssuggestthat
sex differences in MP density cannot be explained by
differences in the dietary intake of L and Z or the
concentrationsof these carotenoids in the blood. There
must be a sex difference in the way that carotenoidsare
metabolizedby the retina.
We also examined the relationship between MP
density and blood concentrations and dietary amounts
of L and Z. Blood and diet measuresof carotenoidswere
positively correlated for both males and females (see
Tables 2–5), but, consistentwith a past report (Ascherio
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et al., 1992), were more strongly related in males. The
relationshipbetween MP density and blood L and Z was
significant for both males and females, although the
relationshipwas stronger for males (r= 0.62, P < 0.005)
than females (r= 0.30, P < 0.05,).
Plasma and dietary beta-carotene
No differences were found in average intake or in
plasma concentrationsof BC for males and females. Sex
differences were found, however, in the relationship of
plasma and dietary BC to MP density. Males had a
positive significantrelationshipbetween MP density and
both plasma BC and dietary BC. Females showed no
relationship between MP density and dietary intake of
BC or blood concentrationsof BC.
Since BC is not found in the retina under normal
conditions(Handelman et al., 1988, 1992), the relation-
ship of MP density to plasma BC for males may be a
function of the strong relationship of plasma BC to
plasma L and Z (r= 0.83). The positive correlation
between these plasma carotenoidsis partially due to the
fact that our male subjects did not supplement BC, and
foodsoften containmixturesof carotenoids.At present, it
is not clear whether epidemiologic results showing a
protective effect of plasma BC on retinal disease (e.g.,
West et al., 1994; Hyman et al., 1992; EDCC, 1992,
1993)may also be a consequenceof the high covariance
between L and Z and BC in the blood.
For some subjects, such as our excluded outliers, the
possibility that L and Z and EC might interact is also a
concern. A controlled nutritional study (Micozzi et al.,
1992) has indicated that BC supplementation lowers L
and Z concentrations in human plasma. The possibility
that supplementation of one carotenoid may inhibit
another is supported by research on animals (White et
al., 1993;High & Day, 1951;Kelley & Day, 1950).The
three subjects that we excluded as outliers because of
extremely high plasma BC concentrations(five standard
deviations above the mean for their group), had lower
than average L and Z plasma concentrationsand low MP
density(see open circles in Figs 3 and 4). SinceBC intake
exceeded L and Z intake in these subjects, this pattern
may reflect differences in dietary intake. It is also
possible, however, that high BC intake may have
interfered with the absorption and/or metabolism of L
and Z. Since BC supplementationis under consideration
for the prevention or treatment of retinal disease, the
effects of supplemental BC on retinal carotenoids
warrants further examination.
Dietary fat and iron
We also assessedsex differencesin dietary intakeof fat
and iron. We selected these nutrients based on past
studiesof factors influencingBC absorption(Swanson&
Parker, 1993; Dimitrov et al., 1988; Prince & Frisoli,
1993).After adjustingfor sex differencesin body weight
and caloric intake, we did not find a significant sex
difference in the intake of iron. We did, however, find a
significantlyhigher fat intake by males.
Unlike differences in absolute intake, both males and
females had a similar negative relationship between
dietary fat and iron intake and plasma BC and L and Z
concentrations. This finding suggests that, although a
sufficient amount of fat may be necessary for gut
absorption of lipid-soluble carotenoids, high regular
intake of fat and iron (perhaps indicating high meat
consumption)may cause a decrease in plasma concen-
trations of BC or L and Z. This conclusion is consistent
with resultsfrom a recent studyby Bowenet al. (1993)of
women with high plasma lipid concentrations.Bowen et
al. report that a disproportionatenumberof these females
were very poor at absorbingcarotenoidsinto their blood.
More importantly,our data indicate that dietary intake
of fat may have differenteffects on MP density for males
and females. Most notably, the relationship between
dietary fat and MP density was positive for males
(r= 0.56, P < 0.005) and negative for females (r=
–0.51, P < 0.005). A sex-specific difference in tissue
uptake as a response to chronic fat intake may have
implicationsfor dietary studiesof retinal disease that use
calorie-adjusteddietaryvariables.Such studiesattemptto
control for systematic population differences in caloric
intake (e.g., increasedcaloric intake due to differencesin
the body size of males and females) by either dividing
nutrientvahresby total caloric intake (nutrientdensities)
or adjustmentby regressionanalysis(Willett& Stampfer,
1986).Since the effects of caloric intake on MP density
differ by sex, caloric adjustmentsof epidemiologicdata
that may be affectedby MP would be most appropriateif
the data were separated by sex. Even without separating
males and females, epidemiologicstudies on the effects
of carotenoid intake on AMD (e.g., Seddon et al., 1994)
have shown a protective effect of calorie-adjustedhigh
carotenoid intake. To estimate the magnitude of this
effect mostprecisely,however,futurestudieswill need to
analyzeboth raw and adjusteddietary intakeand separate
these analysesby sex.
Hormonal interactions
The poor relationshipsbetween the retina, blood and
diet for females suggest the existence of moderating
variables. Although we have no data on what factors
might be most important, we hypothesize that steroid
hormones may play a role. One avenue could be
hormonally controlled variations of the lipid transport
systemsutilizedby carotenoids(HDL and LDL; Heiss et
al., 1980; Schaefer et al., 1983; Basdevant, 1992). It is
also possible that steroid hormones may affect the
metabolismof L and Z directly,but no data are available
on this point. Since estrogen use and parity alter the risk
for neovascularAMD (EDCC, 1992),possibleeffects of
hormones on protective systems in the retina should be
evaluated.
Clinical implications
Given the putative protective role of MP (Snodderly,
1995), the finding that males and females differ in MP
density may have clinical implications. It is often
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suggested on the basis of experimental and clinical
evidence (Lawwill et al., 1977; Young, 1987; Young,
1988;Kirschfeld, 1982;Nussbaumet al., 1981;Schalch,
1992)that MP protects the retina (Haegerstrom-Portnoy,
1988;Weiter et al., 1988)and retinalpigmentepitheliums
(Lawwill et al., 1977;Ham et al., 1978) from damage.
Protection by MP is also consistent with current
epidemiologic data (Snodderly, 1995). Goldberg et al.
(1988) originally reported that ingestion of fruits and
vegetables rich in carotenoids and vitamin A were
inverselyrelated to AMD. The Eye Disease Case-Control
Group(EDCC) refinedthis findingand showedthatblood
concentrationsof carotenoidsare preferentiallyrelated to
a reduction of the neovascular form of AMD (EDCC,
1992;EDCC, 1993).Recently, a detailed dietary analysis
of thesepatients(Seddonet al., 1994)showedthat dietary
intake of“Land Z, the carotenoidsthat composeMP, was
more protective than dietary intake of other carotenoids
found in the blood.Thus, the groupwho had low intakeof
L and Z had a 43% higher probability of developing
neovascular AMD compared to the high intake group.
Our results showthat low plasmaconcentrationsof L and
Z (and dietary intake for males) are associated with
reduced MP density. This suggests the possibility that
reduced AMD incidence due to high carotenoid intake
and higherblood concentrationsof L and Z may be due to
increased density of MP.
Consistentwith this view, a reduction of MP density
may partially explain how some risk factors increase the
prevalence of AMD. For example, smoking is a major
risk factor for neovascular AMD (Paetkau et al., 1978;
Hyman et al., 1992; Klein et al., 1993; Seddon et al.,
1994;Fingerling et al., 1995).Recently,Hammondet al.
(1995b) have shown a strong inverse relationship
between smokingfrequency and MP density.We suggest
that smoking-induced reduction of MP density contri-
butes to the increased risk of neovascular AMD in
smokers.
Sex differences in disease susceptibility
The findingof reduced MP density in females suggests
that females may be at higher risk for AMD than males
due to reduced macular pigmentation.Femalesmay have
greater risk of retinal damage, as evidenced by greater
loss of short-wave cone sensitivity (specified at the
retina) over time compared to males (Werner & Steele,
1988; Eisner et al., 1987). A sex-specificchange in the
spatial profile of short-wave cone populations has also
been noted in older Rhesus monkeys (de Monasterio et
al., 1985).
Sex-specific differences in normal visual structures
may signal sex differences in susceptibility to visual
disease. For example, female patients with non-insulin
dependent diabetes mellitus have significantly higher
hydroperoxide levels with associated retinal complica-
tions than males (Armstrong et al., 1992).There is also
evidence (Klein et al., 1992;West et al., 1994)that older
females (75+ yr) have a significantlyhigher incidenceof
neovascular AMD compared to males, even after
controlling for differences in age. This pattern has not
been found for the atrophic forms of the disease. Not all
epidemiologicstudies have found a higher incidence of
AMD in females (see the review by Hyman, 1991), but
our resultswarrant furtherexaminationof sex differences
in AMD, especially the neovascularform.
Treatment outcomes for AMD, particularly the neo-
vascular form, are poor (Hampton & Nelsen, 1992).
Consequently,a preventiveapproachwould be especially
valuable. The expeditious nature of psychophysical
assessmentof MP density (it is non-invasiveand can be
applied to most individuals)allows for population-based
testing.This type of testing may help to identifyhigh risk
groups and individuals who might be candidates for
nutritional counseling. We should now be able to
examine the possibilitythat adequateMP densitiescould
help to prevent neovascularAMD.
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